
SITUATION: 

At the end of the first quarter, the coro-
navirus pandemic is affecting everyone’s 
daily lives. Among other things, this me-
ans a significant increase in the use of 
e-services for working, studying, shop-
ping, and leisure time. It has also created 
a huge demand for information related to, 
for example, the spread of the COVID-19 
virus or the resolutions to the situation. 
Electronic communication with work-
places, schools, and e-service providers 
has also increased. All this creates a bree-
ding ground for cyber incidents.

In March, a global trend arrived in Esto-
nia of criminals trying to exploit the panic 
surrounding COVID-19 for both malwa-
re distribution and phishing – we saw 
an e-mail mimicking the Health Board’s 
recommendations and were also infor-
med of fraudulent calls where criminals 

SITUATION: 

Working and studying from home has 
accelerated the transition of companies, 
schools, and public authorities to telewor-
king. New video conferencing facilities 
and communication channels within ins-
titutions are likely to be in place by now, 
but in the case of communication with 
other institutions/companies, including 
counterparties abroad, new platforms for 
communication, file sharing, and other 
collaboration are still being agreed upon, 
where data processing procedures are 
not known to all parties. 

This may mean that sensitive information 
for internal use or sensitive information 
about the company may be accidentally 
shared with service providers, who may, 
in the best case scenario, use it only to 
personalise advertisements, or, in a wor-
se-case scenario, save it in a place over 
which the owner of the information does 
not have sufficient control. Databases of 
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tried to gain remote access to a user’s com-
puter by saying that they were checking the 
computer’s security settings. Attempts are 
also being made to take advantage of te-
leworking, which is an unfamiliar situation 
to many – there was an e-mail campaign 
asking people to open links to activate te-
leworking applications that actually instal-
led malware on the person’s computer.

CERT-EE has learned through global repor-
ting networks and seen through its tools a 
wide range of malware, phishing e-mails, 
and spam, all of which use the COVID-19 
situation to cause people to click on them. 
Estonia (including the Estonian language) 
is still largely untouched.

ASSESSMENT: 

We have seen before that global trends ar-
rive in Estonia with a delay of a few weeks 
or a few months, so we can expect a lar-
ge number of incidents in the near future, 
the starting point of which is an e-mail or 
application that uses COVID-19 as bait. It 
is also unlikely to depend on the length of 

the emergency situation, as the need for 
information on the spread, prevention, and 
elimination of the virus will last longer.

Particular attention should be paid to 
schemes that exploit the fear of the virus, 
which may become increasingly attractive 
to criminals. Every day thousands of new 
COVID-19 related domains are registered, 
some of which are linked to criminals ho-
ping to use them in phishing campaigns 
and other fraudulent activities. A number 
of new online stores have already been set 
up (albeit in English) that sell fake vaccines 
and products that protect from the virus. 
We are also aware of campaigns in other 
parts of the world that promise to reveal to 
the user the people living around them who 
are infected, but only for a certain amount 
of money.

We share the most operative information 
about e-mail scams, fraudulent calls, and 
more on the Information System Authority’s 
Facebook page, where we also give recom-
mendations for avoiding and recognising 
them.

large service providers are also known to 
leak from time to time.

In addition to service providers, we are also 
aware of the unsafe use of data and equip-
ment at the individual level. For example, 
leaving the institution’s salary details and 
passwords on a board behind the speaker 
during a video call; sharing screens in a 
video call so others can see other files or 
browser tabs of the sharer; installation of 
databases and work software on personal 
computers (without the institution knowing 
the level of security).

Criminals who use compromised accounts 
or weak e-mail protocols to defraud emp-
loyers of wages to third-party bank accounts 
have also become more active. Without the 
usual face-to-face communication in the 
workplace, such attempts at fraud are more 
difficult to detect than usual.

ASSESSMENT: 

It is clear that, in the current situation, the 
priority is that work can continue at all; 
thinking about security and data protec-
tion has sometimes remained secondary. 
However, once the situation has stabilised 

a bit, this needs to be addressed, because 
the more we work, learn, and communicate 
online, the more important cybersecurity is. 
This is true when interacting with teachers, 
clients, employers, or employees.

As the need for teleworking is likely to last 
for a while, both in Estonia and elsewhe-
re, we can expect to see more campaigns 
where criminals try to distribute malware or 
steal data mimicking different teleworking 
applications. The popularity of the Zoom 
video conferencing application is already 
being used by criminals who send fake 
notifications or links to pages seemingly 
connected to Zoom, in an attempt to collect 
user data.

We have compiled the basics of cybersecu-
rity for working and learning from home on 
the Information System Authority’s blog 
and the Estonian Association of Informa-
tion Technology and Telecommunications 
has called on companies not to mitigate in-
formation security requirements solely due 
to the emergency situation. The ISKE stan-
dard and the Cybersecurity Act continue to 
apply. E-mail fraud can still (largely) be pre-
vented by SPF, DMARC, and DKIM protocols 
as well as multi-factor authentication.
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geks teha, milliste meilikontode sisud ja millises ulatu-
ses kompromiteeriti. Kui asutus soovib aru saada, mis 
liiki informatsiooni on varastatud, on korralik logide 
haldus ülioluline.

BEC-SKEEMID OOTAVAD UUSI ANDMEID
2018. aasta suurima mõjuga probleem oli kompromi-
teeritud meilikontode kaudu algatatud finantspettused 
(ingl business email compromise ehk BEC-skeemid), 
mis tõid toona Eesti ettevõtetele vähemalt 600 000 
eurot kahju. Ka 2019. aastal olid need intsidendid 
meie tähelepanu all, kuid õnneks saime teada oluliselt 
vähemast kahjust. Meile teadaolevalt oli suurim sum-
ma, mis pettuse tõttu valele pangakontole kanti,  
112 000 eurot. Sel korral sai ettevõte tänu pankade- 
vahelisele koostööle kaotatud summa tagasi.

Oluline on märkida, et BEC-skeemid ei vali ohv-
reid ja kontoandmete õngitsemise tagajärjel võib and-
metest (ja seejärel rahast) ilma jääda ükskõik milline 
välisriigi partneriga koostööd tegev Eesti ettevõte. 

Mõjuga intsidentideks loeme neid, mille tõttu olid 
häiritud teabe või süsteemide konfidentsiaalsus, 
terviklus või kättesaadavus.
Pöördumiseks loetakse kõiki teavitusi mõjuga ja 
mõjuta intsidentidest, nähtud teenusekatkestustest, 
rämpspostist teavitamistest, küsimustest CERT-EE-le, 
partnerasutuste koondraportitest jne.

RIA POOLE PÖÖRDUMISTE HULK 
viimase kolme aasta jooksul
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Mõjuga intsidentide hulk

Pöördumiste hulk

Analüüsime  
küberruumi  
suundumusi
Suuresti just CERT-EE registreeritud  
intsidentide põhjal analüüsib Eesti küberruumi 
suundumusi RIA küberturvalisuse teenistuse analüüsi- 
ja ennetusosakond. Osakond koostab laekunud  
info alusel nädala- ja kuuülevaateid ning uuena ka 
kvartalianalüüse. Samuti süvenevad RIA analüütikud 
vajadusel erinevatesse üksikjuhtumitesse või vaatavad 
otsa mõnele suuremale RIA ees seisvale uurimisküsi-
musele. Äsja võttis osakond enda kureerida ka riikliku 
küberturvalisusalase teadus- ja arendustegevuse. 

Incidents

Reports

Incident means the confidentiality, integrity, or availability 
(CIA) of information or systems has been compromised.

Reports are all notifications of incidents with and without 
impact to CIA, reported service interruptions, spam e-mail 
notifications, questions to CERT-EE, summary reports of 
partner institutions, etc.

SITUATION: 

Since summer of 2019, we started sen-
ding automated notifications about mi-
suse and various vulnerable devices/
settings in their networks to Estonian 
telecommunications companies, web 
service hosts, and institutions managing 
their own networks. 

We send such notifications at least once 
a day if we have identified infected de-
vices, security vulnerabilities, or configu-
ration errors that could result in a cyber 
incident. To simplify: if we determine that 
an IP address is contacting the malware 
monitoring server for instructions, we will 
use the IP address to notify the service 
provider of the client whose device is in-
fected with malware.

This summary was prepared by the Cyber Security Branch of the Information System Authority with the aim of explaining the trends of cyber 
threats to the widest possible audience, including readers outside Estonia. The Cyber Security Branch of the Information System Authority 
analyses the situation in cyberspace in more detail in monthly summaries. CERT-EE distributes more technical recommendations at trainings 
and on the website of the Information System Authority.

Vulnerability Reports Are 
Not Reaching Intended 
Recipients

GOING WELL:

Estonian E-services 
Coping Fairly Well With 
Increased Traffic
Despite the significantly 
increased workload in the crisis 
situation, Estonian e-services are 
generally doing well. There have 
been a few short-term service 
interruptions due to high traffic 
in the learning environment or 
in the field of healthcare, but for 
the most part, we consider the 
viability of the e-state to be good. 
In addition, the transition of many 
companies to teleworking has 
been successful so far without 
major cyber incidents.

At the same time, we have repeatedly 
received notifications of cyber incidents in 
Estonia, the root causes of which we have 
previously discovered and informed the 
service providers of. For example, in March, 
a company’s server was compromised 
through a vulnerability known to the com-
pany’s service provider thanks to our moni-
toring activities. This shows that the infor-
mation transmitted by CERT-EE is often not 
forwarded from the service providers to the 
clients, which, in turn, means that the client 
cannot do anything to eliminate the risk, 
prevent it, or correct the error.

ASSESSMENT:

The more companies use external service 
providers to host their e-services – service 
providers who provide their own infrastruc-
ture but leave the responsibility and control 
to the client – the more important it is that 
reports of potential threats and security 
vulnerabilities are not overlooked.

CERT-EE has the obligation arising from 

the Cybersecurity Act to monitor the Es-
tonian Internet space and identify cyber 
threats there, as well as to forward alerts 
for the prevention and resolution of cy-
ber incidents. As CERT-EE does not have 
access to the client’s data of the online 
or hosting services, we are not able to 
use the IP address to inform the per-
son affected directly. This is the service 
provider’s responsibility. However, many 
incidents would not have occurred if the 
alerts we sent had been used correctly 
and communicated to the clients.

CERT-EE monitors cyberspace 24 hours 
a day and we urge online or web hosting 
providers to forward the information sent 
to them more quickly – the clients of the 
service have a legitimate expectation to 
be informed and warned. We also call on 
companies with a large digital footprint 
to ask their service providers what proce-
dures are in place to ensure that alerts 
received from CERT-EE reach the client or 
who is ultimately responsible for exploi-
ting these security vulnerabilities.

COULD BE IMPROVED: 

Service Interruptions Call 
For Increased Spending
Regardless of the emergency 
situation, however, it is impor-
tant to note that regular service 
interruptions have a wide-ranging 
effect in Estonia – especially 
in the emergency situation. In 
most cases, service interruptions 
are due to outdated software 
and hardware, which, in turn, 
indicates insufficient investments 
in infrastructure. Managers need 
to realise that the security and 
reliability of services depend di-
rectly on these resource-intensive 
decisions, and that they should 
not focus on saving money on 
the timely maintenance and 
upgrading of systems, especially 
as the criticality of the service to 
the society can change overnight.  

Reports Submitted to CERT-EE 
Over 3-Year Period


